Measurement of total and organ-specific norepinephrine kinetics in humans.
A variety of biochemical tests, most notably measurement of the plasma concentration of norepinephrine, have been used to quantify overall sympathetic nervous system activity in humans. Plasma norepinephrine values provide a fallible index of sympathetic activity in that they are dependent in part on the rate of removal of norepinephrine from plasma. Measurement of the rate of release of norepinephrine to plasma is a better guide to overall sympathetic nervous tone because it avoids this confounding influence of norepinephrine plasma clearance. The overall norepinephrine spillover measurement, however, suffers from one major limitation: the sources of the released norepinephrine are not identified. Recently developed radiotracer techniques allow the estimation of regional sympathetic nervous activity from measurements of the organ-specific norepinephrine spillover rate. We find that the lungs are the main source of norepinephrine release to plasma, with mean pulmonary norepinephrine spillover of 159 ng/min constituting 40% of total norepinephrine release. Pulmonary norepinephrine release exceeded the combined norepinephrine spillover from the heart (3%), kidneys (17%), and hepatomesenteric circulation (8%).